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IOWA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
COMMENCEMENT 1-901 
GENERAL PROGRAlH OF EXERCISES 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7. 
Anniversaries of the Women's Literary Societies . 
Commencement Recital-Piano and Voice Department . 
SATURDAY, J UNE 8. 
. 2:30 p. m . 
. 8:oo p . m. 
Anniversaries of the Men's Literary Societies . . ... . . .. 8:oo p. m. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 9. 
Baccalaureate Address, by the President . . . . 
Annual Alumni and Senior Class Prayer Service . 
MONDAY, JUNE 10. 
. 4:00 p. m . 
. 7:00 p. m. 
Band Concert. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:00 a. m. 
Class Day Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a. m. 
Presentation of Old Spanish Cannon by James Brownell Post, G . 
A. R. . . . . . . . . . . 2:00 p. m. 
Cadet Battalion Drill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 :oo p . m. 
Physical Culture Exercises, Basket Ball . . . . . . . . . . 6:30 p. m. 
Reception to the Alumni by the Faculty and by the Class of 190r. 
Music by the Alumni Glee Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:oo p. m. 
TUESDAY, JUNE II. 
Orchestral Concert . . . . . . . 9:00 a. m. 
. 9 :30 a . m. Alumni Literary Entertainment 
Alumni Luncheon . . . . . . . . .... . . . 12:30 p. m. 
Alumni Reminiscence Program . . . . . ... . 2:30 p. m. 
Grand Concert by the Musical Societies in Honor of the Alumni . 8 :oo p. m. 
WEDNESDAY , J UNE 12. 
Mandolin and Guitar Concert . . . . . . . . 9:00 a. m. 
Regular Commencement Addresses of Class of r9or . . 9:30 a. m . 
Address to Class by Hon. R. C. Barrett, President Board of Trustees. 
Conferring of Degrees by the President. 
H OMER H . SEERLEY. 
MAY IO, r9or. President. 
R ailroad R ates for the Dates June 8 - 12, 190 I 
In order to give the Normal School credit for the full 
attendance at this annual reunion, each person who buys a 
ticket is requested to take a certificate from the railway agent 
and file the same on arrival at the President's Office, whether 
it is th e intention to use the return ticket or not. 
One and one- third fares from any point. in Iowa for the 
round trip on the c<>rlificate plan have hP<>n secnrecl fro,r, the 
Western Passenger Association, but it is necessary for one hun-
dred persons to file such certificates before any return tickets at 
one-third fare are granted. A full fare ticket must be bought 
and a certificate taken therefor from the agent of each road 
t raveled over. Tickets can be purchased as early as June 5th, 
and are good as late as J une 15th for return, provided they are 
countersigned by the joint agent at Cedar Falls after being 
signed by the President of the School. Persons residing out-
side of Iowa have the privilege of these rates on tickets they 
purchase in Iowa. 
